[Spatial distribution of soil PCBs congeners in typical area of Yangtze River Delta region].
191 surface farmland soil samples were collected from an area of 27 km2 in typical polluted county of the Yangtze River Delta region and analyzed for concentrations of 16 kinds of polychlorinated biphenyls. The results of statistical analysis indicated that the concentrations of PCBs in the soils ranged from 0.01-484.5 ng/g, with the average concentration of 35.52 ng/g. In farmland soils tri- and tetra-chlorinated biphenyls were the main congeners, and some proportional penta- and hexachlorinated biphenyls also existed. The spatial analysis showed that the PCBs concentrations were stronger correlated in a given spatial range, and indicated that in the farmland soil PCBs spatial distribution pattern had an extent relationship with the activities of dismantling electronic wastes, burning plastic cable and line, wastewater irrigation and some pollution enterprises position in this typical region.